Mexico Masters The
“All-Inclusive”
Battling The Bulge Not Just A Female Issue—
Men Do It Differently
(NAPSA)—Current research
shows that about 70 percent of
American men are overweight, and
about 30 percent of men are obese.
Yet, a dramatically low number of
men—only about 28 percent—are
engaged in weight loss.
While the fundamental principles of weight loss are the same for
both men and women—eat less,
move more—men gain weight, lose
weight and approach weight loss
differently than women. Fortunately, one of the leading weightloss programs has developed a
plan that’s geared toward men,
how they eat and how they live.
Weight Watchers has more
than 40 years of experience helping both men and women lose
weight and has now applied that
knowledge in updating its Internet offerings for men. Weight
Watchers Online, which provides
the interactive resources to follow
the plan step-by-step online, and
Weight Watchers eTools, the

Internet weight-loss companion to
meetings, are now customized for
men. Both products are designed
to help men overcome the daily
challenges of losing weight that
are unique to them.
In addition to food lists, weight
trackers and more, some of the
online features include:
• Meal ideas for foods that men
actually want to eat—Beer, pizza
and red meat cheat sheets so guys
can see how to eat the foods they
love while staying on plan;
• Fitness Section—Made-formen workouts that target key
muscle groups, exercise advice for
all fitness levels and more than 60
exercise demo videos;
• Content Features for Men—
Cooking and food ideas, gear and
gadget reviews, tips from real
guys who have been successful
and more.
To learn more, visit the Web
site at www.weightwatchers.com/
betterformen.
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(NAPSA)—All vacations are
not created equal. If you want to
pay one price for food, drinks and
activities, think Mexico. Just say
“all-inclusive” and enjoy a “turnkey” vacation complete with pampering. For most hotels, “all-inclusive” means accommodations, all
meals and snacks, unlimited
domestic/imported drinks, activities and nightly entertainment.
Some hotels offer discounts on spa
treatments or green fees.

Prime spots include Cancun,
Cozumel and Riviera Maya. Cancun’s Moon Palace Golf & Spa
Resort offers the all-inclusive
option and a Kids Club, plus a
Jack Nicklaus Signature Golf
Course. Cozumel Palace offers
junior suites with double
Jacuzzis ®, three restaurants, a
swim-up bar and exquisite diving/snorkeling nearby.
For an adults-only retreat, enjoy
child-free peace at THE ROYAL in
Cancun. THE ROYAL also offers an
on-site fitness center and canopied
shade beds on the beach. Or try the
Aventura Spa Palace in Riviera
Maya, a Mexican hacienda-style
resort on the Caribbean Sea. Sun,
swim, enjoy the spa and double
Jacuzzis® in serenity.
A little luxury goes a long
way, and a visit to Mexico is an
adventure in value. For more
information on Mexico or other
destinations, contact Pleasant
Holidays at (866) 749-0801 or at
PleasantHolidays.com.

***
Everyone is a genius at least once a year. The real geniuses simply have their bright ideas closer together.
—Georg Lichtenberg
***

***
If there be anything that can be called genius, it consists chiefly
in ability to give that attention to a subject which keeps it steadily
in the mind, till we have surveyed it accurately on all sides.
—Theodor Reik
***

The United States is the
world’s leading exporter of wheat
and corn.

***
But the fact that some geniuses were laughed at does not imply
that all who are laughed at are geniuses.
—Carl Sagan
***

***
Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful committed citizens
can change the world. Indeed, it is the only thing that ever has.
—Margaret Mead
***

***
I can honestly say that I was never affected by the question of the
success of an undertaking. If I felt it was the right thing to do, I
was for it regardless of the possible outcome.
—Golda Meir
***

***
I’ve learned from experience that the greater part of our happiness or misery depends on our dispositions and not on our circumstances.
—Martha Washington
***

The official fossil of Georgia is
the shark tooth.

New York State is home to the
halls of fame for baseball, boxing, horse racing, soccer and
international women’s sports.
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Don’t Let Pests Bug You Out Of Your Backyard
(NAPSA)—Spring and summer
bring a renewal of spirit and newfound freedom from the indoors.
But as you venture outside to barbecue with friends, lounge lazily
poolside or work in your garden,
watch out for insects that can
spoil your outdoor fun.
Fire ants, the reddish-brown
species named for their fiery sting,
can ruin almost any outdoor activity. Fiercely protective of their
colonies, these tiny pests emit
alarm pheromones that signal nest
mates to attack and defend their
colonies by delivering repeated
painful stings to an intruder, causing blisters or pustules.
In the air, bees and wasps may
be the most commonly feared foes
encountered by outdoor enthusiasts. Their painful stings can
cause symptoms ranging from
headache, fever and fatigue to
vomiting, convulsions and a rapid
pulse. These airborne insects can
even be deadly to those who are
allergic to their venom.
The ruling predatory pests of
backyards across America, though,
are mosquitoes. There are over 200
species of mosquitoes identified in
North America, some of which
have the ability to transmit diseases such as malaria, encephalitis
and West Nile virus. According to
the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC), nearly
24,000 cases of West Nile have
been reported in the United States,
including more than 950 deaths,
since the virus was first identified
in New York in 1999. Serious
symptoms of West Nile virus can
include high fever, headache, neck
stiffness, convulsions, vision loss,
paralysis and even death.
“Not only are mosquitoes dangerous, but they’re also annoying,
ranking among the most fre-

(NAPSA)—Eye health care is
provided by opticians, optometrists and ophthalmologists.
The ophthalmologist, or Eye
M.D., can treat all eye diseases
and injuries and perform eye
surgery. To find an Eye M.D., visit
the American Academy of Ophthalmology at www.aao.org.
***
Tiny Pigeon Forge, Tenn.,
showcases an Emmy Award at its
welcome center. For an explanation—and updates about a Smoky
Mountains vacation—go online to
www.MyPigeonForge.com or call
(800) 251-9100.
***
Studies suggest that cockroaches transmit harmful diseases and may lead to the early
development of childhood asthma.
You can take steps to help keep
your home and family safe from
cockroach infestations. For more
information on how to prevent
problems with cockroaches, visit
www.orkin.com or call (800) 800ORKIN.
***
If you’re planning a great
escape, get packing. Be sure to
include clothes you can have fun
in while looking fabulous. This
season’s plus-size, on-the-road
must-haves are found in the fashion magazine Figure and at
www.figuremagazine.com.
***
Elliptical trainers are like a
combination treadmill and stair
climber that mimics the pedal
movement of an exercise bike.
There are “hybrid” models such as
the TRUE TSXa, which has side

Mosquitoes may be small, but
they have the ability to spread
infectious diseases.
quently encountered pests in and
around American homes,” says
Frank Meek, entomologist and
Technical Director for Orkin, Inc.
Here are some tips for protecting yourself and your family
from mosquitoes:
• When outdoors, apply an
EPA-approved insect repellent on
clothing and exposed skin.
• Eliminate mosquito breeding
sites by regularly emptying standing water from around the home
in places such as flowerpots, buckets and birdbaths.
• Avoid making puddles of
water around your garden when
watering plants.
• Clean out rain gutters routinely. Gutters are ideal breeding
sites for mosquitoes.
• Wear long-sleeved shirts and
pants while working in your garden to avoid mosquito bites.
When enjoying the weather outside, remember to be aware of your
environment and protect yourself
against these pervasive pests.
For more information on mosquitoes and Orkin’s mosquito service, visit www.orkin.com or call
(800) 800-ORKIN. To learn more
about mosquito-related diseases,
visit www.cdc.gov.

steps that allow the user to work
out the upper body only.
***
The Alzheimer’s Association’s
Champions initiative is a
national campaign bringing more
than five million people (one for
every person living with
Alzheimer’s in the U.S.) together
to take action against Alzheimer’s
and raise awareness of the disease. For more information, visit
www.actionalz.org.
***
After RVers make routine
checks, they should review their
insurance policy to make sure it
meets current needs. Progressive,
for example, has developed specialized coverages that offer true
protection, much more than other
companies that simply add RVs
onto an existing auto policy.
***
Cookies can be part of a sensible meal plan as long as eaten in
moderation. For example, Lorna
Doone 100 Calorie Packs Shortbread Cookie Crisps contain bitesized golden cookie crisps, while
100 Calorie Packs Chewy Granola
Bar versions include Oreo, Chips
Ahoy! and Nutter Butter.

